
A Publication of Central Oklahoma Classic Chevy Club    April  2023 

 

April Meeting will include a luncheon and will be held Saturday, 

April 22 at 1:00 PM at the home of Doug and Carolyn  

Bradsher’s for a Hawaiian Luau .  Doug is doing the cooking.   

Their address is 1828 Rose Oak Drive, Mustang.    Members are to 

bring a covered dish and their lawn chairs.  Carolyn is planning to 

celebrate Ruby as April 22 was her birthday so if you want to share 

a Ruby story, come prepared.     
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April Birthdays:  

Peggy Bogardus, Mike Rhoades, and Eddie Watts 

CAR SHOWS 

April 22nd  Edmond, OK ECPAAA Car Show  

April 29th  Claremore, OK  Cherokee Casino Car Show!, Top 25, 

No Classes, Best of Show Trophies, Door Prizes, Food Vendors, 

Entry fee $20,  + lawn mower races!  



IN MEMORY OF 

Ruby Joan Watt passed away on March 17, 2023 in  

Yukon, Oklahoma at the age of 92. Ruby was born in Den-

ver, CO to James and Leila Bonner on April 22, 1930. She 

was a Computer Technician. Ruby was a classic car lover 

and owned several cars in Colorado and was involved in a 

Colorado Springs car club prior to moving to Oklahoma in 

1999.  She owned a 55 Nomad,  a 55 4-door wagon and a 

57 original 2 door hard top before getting her 56 Nomad.  

Ruby's legacy will live on in the memories of her friends 

and family and will be missed by all who loved her. She 

was laid to rest at Evergreen Cemetery in Colorado Springs, 

CO by her family. 

 
Ruby’s memorial service will be held 4/14/23 at 10:30am at Resurrection Luther-

an Church, 675 Vandament Avenue,  Yukon, OK.   The Church will do a Fellow-

ship lunch following the service and if you are planning to attending the lunch, 

please let Shirley or Tom Linn know prior to the 14th. Small donation to the 

church to restock their pantry is appreciated. 

  
For any of you attending, if the weather is nice, it would be wonderful to see a 

parking lot full of Classic cars. Shirley will driving the Nomad. 

  
 



COCCC Minutes, MARCH 12, 2023 

Meeting called to order at 3:00pm by Pres. Dale Kosa  in Moore’s Johnnies. 
Pledge of Allegiance was given.  Birthdays Chris and Susan Grove, Tom Linn,  Adeline 
Yerkes  and  David Main.      Anniversaries Larry and Annette, 
Club Concerns: Ruby fell again. They are now considering placing her in assisted living be-
cause she can no longer live by herself. Needing prayers. 
 Rudy Escalaro had his new truck and his classic on a trailer all stolen while in Houston for

a car show.
 News that our friend, CCI Rep. Ed Robinson from Mississippi has passed away.

Car News: Lone Star’s last show will be in San Marcos in April. Larry and Annette, Terry and 
Kay, and VW and Connie will be going. 
 April 1 will be a car show at  Cornerstone Christian  Academy.
 Liberty Fest car show which is held just prior to the 4th of July in Edmond is needing help

in organizing the show in order for the show to  take place this year.
 Oklahoma Hot Rod Assoc will be having a car show Sept 16. Requesting trophy donation.
 No report yet on Nomad convention in 2025.
 Car tip from Rodney  - reported the problem he had with radiator on the dinner cruise to

Temple.  Turned out to be the gasket in radiator cap was broken. Solution got a new cap.
This cap should be checked routinely or at least once a year.

SECRETARY; minutes in Dashboard no comment of contents. 
TREASUERS report will be quarterly (April meeting).  All accounts will be reviewed.   Ques-
tion— Where does  check for Ambuc  stand ?  Do we go ahead and send it or we wait until a 
representative attend our meeting?  Presentation would be May as the April is  Bradsher’s din-
ner meeting.  Opinion is  to still keep until representatives can attend.  Insurance has come 
due and amount is unknown at present. 

OLD BUSINESS: dinner cruise to Lamont 3-18. Meet at Rudy’s on Memorial to leave at 
1:30. Plans include a visit to VW’s shop.  Need to know who is coming.   
 Fall Foliage.  Tom and Joe still trying make a trip to plan route.

NEW BUSINESS:   Need count for Bradsher’s Luau April 22. Everybody bring their lawn 
chairs and cover dish.   

Ladies choice: Yerkes,      50/50  $36. 
Annette complimented Rodney for the Dealer show’s collection of cars and special attrac-
tions. 83 cars, 40 never been seen before.” Back to Future” theme.     

Motion to adjourn 3:40pm     
Submitted by Sec. Martha  Duerksen         



Dinner Cruise to Lamont 

and Katies’ 

thanks VW, Connie, 

Annette and Larry 



Central Oklahoma Classic Chevy Club Officers 

President:   Dale Kosa  First Vice-President:  Tom Linn-Lim 

Second Vice Presidents:      Carolyn Bradsher and Shirley Bynun 

Secretary:  Martha Duerksen Treasurer:  Teresa Linn-Lim 

April Meeting 

April 22,  2023 

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of  

America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, 

under God, indivisible with liberty and justice for all.  

Central OK Classic Chevy Club 

Adeline Yerkes, Editor 

https://www.55-57chevys.com/ 

Club Applications and Dues—Treasurer—PO Box 893253, Oklahoma City, OK 73189 


